How to Complete the Entry Tag
-one per entered item-
* complete and securely attach these before check in *

Your contestant number you received when you preregistered – should be recorded on the front page of this letter. This number is the same for all your entries.

From your entry form must include Roman numeral for division and numeric number for class (words are optional)

Your title or description of entry

Your first and last name and name of your club or chapter

Junior Creative & Culinary Arts Department

Exhibitor No. ____________
Division ____________
Class ____________
Description/details:

Fold up on dotted line
Exhibitor Name ____________
Club/Chapter

Educational programs of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service are open to all people without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, genetic information or veteran status.

The Texas A&M University System, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and the County Commissioners’ Courts of Texas Cooperating